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A
year ago, it seem ed as if It a ly ’s stod gy Na ti onal Re s e a rch Co u n-
cil (CNR) was taking its reform programme seri o u s ly. It had
d rawn up plans to mer ge its 330 insti tutes and cen tres to 100 or

so larger units of ‘c ri tical mass’. And, with great fanfare, it announced
in Decem ber its inten ti ons of rec ru i ting directors to the new insti tute s
f rom the intern a ti onal com mu n i ty — a radical ch a n ge from its trad i-
ti onal ten dency to rec ruit from its own ranks. Moreover, adverti s e-
m ents referred to  the need for ‘con ti nual, ori ginal and sound’ re s e a rch
ex peri en ce. The CNR cl a i m ed that the new re s e a rch directors were key
to en su ring that the reforms del ivered in terms of high - qu a l i ty scien ce .

Di s a ppoi n ti n gly, the first round of appoi n tm ents, for the largest of
the new insti tutes, su ggests business as usual. Of the first 22 appoi n t-
m ents sel ected last month, all are Italian scien tists who have served as
CNR directors. And there are examples of clear inju s ti ces, wh ere scien-
tists with significant scien tific and re s e a rch - m a n a gem ent ex peri en ce
h ave been passed over in favour of those of lesser merit. In one case, a
l e ading scien tist was passed over in favour of another with on e - tenth of
his publ i c a ti on outp ut in the past dec ade. Moreover, the avera ge 
c i t a ti on ra te of the rej ected candidate was three times that of the 
wi n n er. Th ere is no men ti on of what factors led to the ch oi ce .

What went wrong with the plan for the CNR to break out of its
mould? One key issue is that it was not given a bu d get for its reform —
e s s en tial for making the po s i ti ons attractive to top re s e a rch ers from
o t h er co u n tries. Not su rpri s i n gly, few high ly qu a l i f i ed forei gn ers
a pp l i ed. But why there were no appoi n tm ents of Italian scien tists from

o ut s i de the CNR de s erves ex p l a n a ti on, as do those aberrant ch oi ce s .
An o t h er probl em is the way in wh i ch the sel ecti on process too k

p l ace. The procedu res were out of line with intern a ti onal norms. CNR
pre s i dent Lucio Bi a n co is re s pon s i ble for the final dec i s i on, but he is
advi s ed by (and heads) his Con s i glio Di ret tivo, a com m i t tee of ei gh t
ac ademics from all disciplines, from medicine to law. These com m i t-
tee mem bers vo te on candidates for each new insti tute directors h i p. 

The Con s i glio Di ret tivo did tu rn to ex perts for hel p. It appoi n ted
s pecial com m i s s i ons for each directors h i p, com prising three ex pert s
in the rel evant field. But very few out s i ders were bro u ght in to en su re
tru ly indepen dent advi ce. The first 21 com m i s s i ons whose names are
p u bl i cly ava i l a ble inclu ded on ly four forei gn ers. 

Moreover, the co n s i gl i o a s ked the com m i s s i ons to provi de
u n ra n ked short-lists for its less tech n i c a lly ex pert mem bers to ch oo s e
f rom. And non-unanimous cases were com bi n ed to be vo ted on as a
group ra t h er than case by case. This sys tem leaves room for su s p i c i on
of vo te exch a n ge — ‘vo te for my candidate and I’ll owe you a favour’ —
the bad habit that the reforms should have forced the CNR to lose. 

If the CNR appoi n tm ents con ti nue along the lines of these firs t
ones, then it needs to come up publ i cly with a plausible ex p l a n a ti on
for why it cannot attract, or appoint, to key po s i ti ons scien tists from
beyond its own ranks. Un der attack from the new cen tre - ri ght govern-
m ent of Si lvio Berlu s coni for inef f i c i en c y, the CNR needs more than
ever to prove that it stands for re s e a rch excell en ce and can strive to
ach i eve it by seeing beyond its own high ly po l i ti c i zed hori zon s. n

T
he widespread astonishment following the unconfirmed
allegation by the UK government that researchers spent five
years accidentally testing cattle instead of sheep brains for

BSE is encouraging. It shows that politicians and the public alike
appreciate a basic tenet of experimental design: be sure of the identity
of what you are studying.

It may be shocking to some, therefore, that biologists knowingly
transgress this rule daily. Genome databases are polluted with incor-
rect gene functions that are mistakenly assigned through researchers’
uncritical faith in the results of BLAST algorithms. Powerful ‘black-
box’ software packages mean researchers may plug data in, and get
results out, with little thought for the rationale and caveats of the in-
between. Many reported associations between diseases and DNA
variants specific to particular regions of the genome have also 
recently emerged as being spurious or irreproducible (seeNature Rev.
Genet. 2, 91–99; 2001). Here the explanation often seems to lie in
researchers’ unfamiliarity with the rigour needed in the statistical
and experimental design of such population experiments. 

The epitome of the required rigour is perhaps exemplified by the
field of epidemiology, steeped in statistics and experimental design.
Classical epidemiology has brought enormous strides in health
research. Ironically, epidemiology itself suffers from a major flaw: the

end points that it correlates — largely, crude clinical symptoms — are
at best surrogates of the underlying biological basis of the disease.

Most of what we call ‘d i s e a s e s’ are a kalei do s cope of con d i ti on s ,
with disti n ct ori gins, prognoses, risk factors, gen etic su s cepti bi l i ti e s ,
and re s ponses to thera py. Un til now, ep i dem i o l ogy has of nece s s i ty
i nve s ti ga ted a disease as if it were ‘on e’ disease, wh ereas many va ri a n t s
of it may re s pond differen t ly to the factors under stu dy — a major 
con founding va ri a ble. Moreover, even in the most inten s ively stu d i ed
diseases, iden ti f i ed risk factors account for on ly a fracti on of the va ri a-
ti on in morbi d i ty and mort a l i ty. Mu ch remains to be discovered .

Research would be substantially more effective if it could better
identify patients with subtypes of a disease, and acquire a better
understanding of the underlying biological correlates. That is the
lofty goal of a new European project to marry high-throughput
post-genomic technologies and epidemiology in a systems biology
approach dubbed ‘genomic epidemiology’ (see page 139). 

Funding for the project is uncertain, and technological obstacles
abound, but it deserves support. The scientists behind it are showing
vision by thinking outside their disciplinary and institutional boxes.
In marrying epidemiology and high-tech post-genomics, they may
not only rejuvenate epidemiology, but also set a new standard for
experimental design in biology. n

A stain on Italian re f o r m s
I t a l y ’s principal funding agency has missed an opportunity to enhance the prestige of its institutes. In appointing its 
first crop of new directors, it has conspicuously avoided some candidates of the highest calibre. 
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Visionary experimental designs 
A collaboration marrying epidemiology and genomics should provide a much-needed boost to analytical rigour.
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